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The Cincinnati Sports Club is an exciting work in progress. We are a hybrid club, combining the 
best parts of a health club, a wellness facility, a rec center and a city social club.  Our mission is 
to make you feel good by helping you lead an active life.  Not only do we hope to provide the best, 
but to constantly improve upon it.  That’s what makes us a complete solution, and the best in 
Cincinnati.

It all wouldn’t be possible without our talented staff, strategic partners and engaged membership.  
You matter to us.  We measure what you use, document your comments, survey for your 
opinions and use focus groups and a member advisory board to improve the overall Club 
experience. When you look around, it shows that we’re unique.  The proof is in the details.  
As stewards to you, our newest member, we share your goals and interests as our own, and we 
are eager to help you reach and explore them.

See you at the Club!
Karrie Gabbard 

Club Manager

From The Club Managerr

While you are improving yourself and your family, take part in 
improving your community.  Our stewardship does not end with the 
Club and you.  We believe it includes our community at large.  
The Club donates to charitable organizations each year, including the 
YWCA Victims of Family Violence, American Heart Association, 
The Christ Hospital Foundation, Reds Community Fund, 
Special Olympic’s and many schools in our local neighborhood.

Make A Difference
Be The Change
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Welcome to the Cincinnati Sports Club!
Locally owned and operated, the Cincinnati Sports Club has been 
the top lifestyle destination of Cincinnati’s east side community 
since 1990.  The Club serves members who value quality 
service, personalized care and constant improvement.  
The Club continually reinvests to provide members with an 
ever-changing facility.

It’s A Lifestyle 
Mind Body Center:  A Club Within A Club
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Only you can decide how to live your life.  We provide many 
options to help you live your best life.  There are several 
clubs within our club.  We are a sports club, a racquet club, 
a social club, a medical club, a yoga club, a children’s club 
and an aquatic club, just to name a few.  Exercise, play, 
receive a health screening and enjoy your favorite drink 
while listening to a local band – all at your Club – a club 
whose purpose is to help people of all ages lead 
an active life.

Choices Are Everything
Group Fitness:  When You Want To Be Led

More Comforts Than Home
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Only you can decide how to live your life.  We provide many 
options to help you live your best life.  There are several 
clubs within our club.  We are a sports club, a racquet club, 
a social club, a medical club, a yoga club, a children’s club 
and an aquatic club, just to name a few.  Exercise, play, 
receive a health screening and enjoy your favorite drink 
while listening to a local band – all at your Club – a club 
whose purpose is to help people of all ages lead 
an active life. Enjoy the convenience of a spa in your club.  Relax and 

unwind with all the comforts of a full-service salon and spa, 
or seek a path of self-improvement with professionals 
licensed to guide you there.  Preserve your health and 
well-being with our massage of the month club and 
acupuncture.  Our stylists can create a unique look just 
for you while you enjoy an adult beverage from Market 
Café for the perfect momentary escape.

More Comforts Than Home
Tonics Spa & Salon:  Because You Deserve It
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Building Blocks For An Active Life
Skilled athletes and beginners alike are welcome to join 
club leagues, ladders, round robins and tournaments for 
all court and field sports.  Private lessons are also 
available to help you improve your game and rise in the 
ranks.  Inside the Club, you can practice your golf swing 
or putting game year round in the PGA simulator.

Make Connections 
 Life Is A Journey Of Shared Experiences
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Take comfort knowing that your children will develop 
active lifestyle habits in their early years. Beginning with 
toddlers, our professionals design safe, age-appropriate 
lifestyle and recreational activities, including structured 
and unstructured exercise, to teach young ones the 
foundation of active living.

Building Blocks For An Active Life
 It’s Never Too Soon To Begin A Good Habit

Make Connections 
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The Club develops partnerships with the best companies 
and organizations in Cincinnati, including The Christ 
Hospital and the Cincinnati Reds.  Members receive 
exclusive privileges to Cincinnati’s most recognizable 
companies, such as discount tickets to the Reds.  
Enjoy the convenience of the nationally recognized 
Christ Hospital physicians and HMR Weight 
Management services offered at the club.

Exclusive Benefits Just For You
Judge Us By The Company(s) We Keep

Friends For Life

TM
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Exclusive Benefits Just For You
Judge Us By The Company(s) We Keep

Friends For Life
A Vacation That Lasts The Whole Year

At the Cincinnati Sports Club, you’ll meet old friends and make 
new friends.  Your fellow members, staff and guests all share 
in your passion to lead an active life.  Share the experience of 
a poolside cabana, listen to a band at our Friday Night Happy 
Hours or take part in one of our many social events throughout 
the year.  Better yet, host your own party at the Club with a 
variety of venues to choose from.
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And There Is More!
Serving The City’s Finest

One of the Club’s core team values is stewardship: the 
careful and responsible management of something 
entrusted to one’s care.  We are stewards of your club, 
and here to help you make the most of your time at the 
Club.  A Medical Advisory Board sponsored by The Christ 
Hospital provides oversight to Club protocol, while a Risk 
Management Team of outside professionals reviews 
company procedures. 
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